January 12, 2016 Email
Dear Ashbee Families!
We have a lot going on - this email will be chock full of important information. We will save it to our
Documents and Emails tab for your reference.
First, thank you to the nearly 100 families who came to our Open House last Saturday. If you missed it
you can find the handouts that were provided about each of our programs on our webpage under the
Documents and Emails tab on the left side of our home page.
Uniforms
At the event we had the opportunity for players to try on sample uniforms. If you missed this, please note
that we found that the jerseys were running a little small and the shorts were running true to size (and
they have a drawstring). The plan is for your player to wear this uniform (especially the jersey) for at least
three years, so, if you would like to make a modification to the size, please do so before FEBRUARY
5th. If you need help doing this, you can also just email us at ashbeelaxemail@gmail.com and we will
make the changes for you.
As a reminder, all players in our program, from Clinic to Travel will wear the same uniform; therefore it is
important that all players who are in the age group for travel 3/4th grade (if you are planning to tryout for
the travel team) through 8th grade, register no later than February 5th. We will be ordering uniforms at
that time to ensure delivery for the travel season. After that date, a late fee of $25.00 will be assessed to
all travel registrations.
Players who are interested in Clinic/House will have until February 19th to register without a late fee.
Team Store
We have opened two team stores for Ashbee Apparel and an Equipment Store. These stores will be
open until January 25th only to ensure delivery for the end of February. This is fun swag for the players,
and you have the ability to buy extra game shorts, shooting shirts, sweatshirts, socks and bucket
hats. The equipment store is an excellent source for well priced starter packages for new players.
The link to the stores is:
http://www.bsnsports.com/mts
The Access code for the Apparel Store is: lacros3ET
The Access code for the Gear Store is: lacros5JQ
Registration
We strictly limit the number of players in our travel programs to ensure that all players get good coaching
and playing time. We have less than 5 spots open at the 7/8th grade level and less than 10 at the 5/6th
grade level. Once we are full, we will have to waitlist players.
There remains plenty of space in our house and clinic programs. Go to Register for Programs to
register.

Volunteers
We need volunteers, but the rules have changed significantly for volunteering. If you are interested in
helping out with coaching, you will need to have all the proper clearances before you can step on a
field. We have added detailed directions on the process and some associated forms on our
website. Please go to the Documents and Email tab for information on the process. If you would like to
be a team manager, this is not required. If you have raised your hand to volunteer, could you please
send us one more email to say "Yes, I want to volunteer" and in which capacity? We want to help you get
started on the clearance process - ASAP. Just email ashbeelaxemail@gmail.com
Boot Camp for Travel Teams
Save the date for our bootcamps for all players interested in Travel Teams. The dates and times for
each age group can be found in the Calendar Tab at the top of our home page. Boot Camp will take
place at the Proving Grounds in Conshohocken. The address is 707 Conshohocken Rd, Conshohocken,
PA 19428. There is detail regarding the Boot Camp in the handouts that can be found on the
Documents and Emails page.
Thank you! I know this is a lot to consume, but it's coming up quickly - and the kids were very excited on
Saturday!

